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At Heppner

The Oregon range and livestock
report for August first issued by
the Bureau of Agricultural EconJENNIE E. McMURRAT.
omics, U. S. D. A., gives the followCHURCHESMr. and Mrs. Geroge E. Tucker

yourself where you will have an
interesting hour in the study of the
Word. Our director of music has
returned from her vacation and the
work of the choir will once more be
taken up. Those who are interest-
ed in the ministry of song are re-
quested to get in touch at once
with Mrs. Wm. R. Poulson. For
the coming Lord's Day the sermon
topics are: Morning, "Can One Be
a Christian Outside the Church?"
For the evening, "How to Become a
Christian."

returned last week to lone and
Principal Tucker is hard at work
getting things in readiness for the
opening of school September 7. Mr,

that lone would have less than nine
months of school this year, is en-

tirely erroneous. The schools here
will open September 7, with a full
corps of teachers, and with nine
months of hard work ahead of
them.

Bill Sparks departed last week
for California where he has em-

ployment. He drove the car for a
party of friends from Lexington.

Wallace Matthews and Ray
Sparks left Wednesday on a busi-
ness trip to Wenatchee.

W. F. Honey and John K. Honey
of Portland are business visitors in
lone this week.

Little Miss Josephine Case of
Portland is a guest at the home of
her grandmother Mrs. J. E. Grimes.

W. H. Chandler, rancher of low

Tucker spent a part of his vacation
in study at the University of Ore
gon. Mrs. Tucker visited her peo-

ple at Lander, Wyoming.
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E. R. HUSTON, PROPRIETOR
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FOR THAT PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keller spent

er Willow creek, is in the hospital
at The Dalles. He was suffering
with a painful carbuncle on his

ing report for the north central
section including Gilliam, Hood
River, Morrow, Sherman and Was
co counties: "Plenty of hay and
other feed crops. Holding of cat-
tle and calves depends on finance.
Many would increase cattle if it
were not for lack of money. No
local demand for old ewes. It is a
question of what will be done with
them. Many will go to slaughter."

EPISCOPAL LADIES TO SERVE
RODEO MEALS.

The Women's Auxiliary of All
Saints' Episcopal church decided
at their last meeting to serve meals
on Saturday only this year. They
will serve chicken and lamb dinner
and supper Saturday, the 5th, at
the Parish House at the corner of
Gale and Church streets. The price
per meal will be forty cents.

$50 REWARD.
I will pay $50 reward for the

arrest and conviction of the party
or parties stealing my horses from
my place at the Tub Springs, Mor-
row Co. They are branded MC on
right shoulder.

JAMES CARTY.

Wanted 300 sheep, 4 years old
or younger. State kind and lowest
cash price. Chas. Benefiel, Irrigon,
Ore. p.

For Rent Two apartments in
Gilman building. 15-t- f.

neck. An operation was necessary
and following the operation skin
grafting had to be done.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Stanley Moore, Missionary

Church School at 9 45.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11:00.
Young People's Fellowship at the

Rectory at 6:00 p. m.
A brief questionnaire was sent

some time ago to many thousands
of people in one of our large cities.
It asked:

1. Do you attend Church?
2. Do you advocate abolishing the

Church?
Three thousand people answered

"No" to the first question, but when
it came to the second, not a single
person advocated the abolition of
the church not even one of the
three thousand

The reason is not far to seek:
Men may become so careless about
the Church that they never think
of entering her doors, but they
never become so indifferent that
they can deny the vital necessity
for the Church. They know that
if any community abolished all re-

ligious instruction, all preaching of
the Gospel and of Christian prin-
ciples, the moral sense of the com-
munity will be dulled and finally
lost.

Lack of the religious sense, the
urge toward God and goodness and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ries and

Thursday and Friday of last week
at Weston, where their son Frank
is employed this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Helms of
Hermiston were guests for a couple
of days last week at the home of
Mrs. Helms sister, Mrs. Lloyd
King.

Harbke and Estes of the Wells
Springs Gas and Oil company mo-

tored up from Portland Monday.
It is reported that drilling opera-
tions at the well will be resumed
shortly.

A. B. Montgomery and daughter,
Faye, of Portland, were registered
at the Park hotel Monday night
They were on their way to Pendle-
ton to attend the Round-U-

Hank Adams and John Botts de-
parted by auto Tuesday, with Port-
land as their destination. Next
month the two gentlemen expect
to go to Yakima where they have
promise of work in the hop harvest

Mrs. Walter Cochran of Arling-
ton and Mrs. Oscar Cochran of
lone motored to Wallowa the first

five children of Toppenish, Wash.,
arrived Sunday. They will visit

Once Despised Tomatoes
Now Favorite Delicacies

Have you had your tomatoes to-
day?

Once despised and considered
poisonous, this versatile vegetable,
or fruit If you prefer, is now not
only accepted but highly prized by
the smart hostess and wise house-
wife.

Because of their richness in vita-
mins and minerals, particularly
Vitamin C, tomatoes are recom-
mended for the entire family, in-
cluding the babe of two months
who gets his daily ration of strain-
ed juice, says Cousin Jane of the
home economics division of the
Oregon State college extension ser-
vice, who talks to Oregon home-make- rs

every day over KOAC.
There is no end of ways in which
they may be served, and no meal of
the day to which they are not a
valuable addition.

Tomato juice, strained and sea-
soned with salt and pepper is rap-idl- v

becoming a nnnnlnr nuhamuta

Being out of doors
stirs a hearty appe-
tite. Satisfy t he-folk- s

with

Monarch
CANNED

DELIGHTS

here at the homes of Mrs. Ella Da-
vidson, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beeze-le-

and at the home of Mr. Ries'
brother, William Ries at Olex.

Mrs. Lillie Beezeley of Paonia,
Colorado, came to lone on the early
Sunday morning train. She is the
mother of Ray Beezeley and will
visit here for some time. The lady
has been spending several months
on the Pacific coast visiting her
children.

Mrs. Charley Botts and five chil
for orange juice in the breakfastnoble living, is doubtless the cause

of domestic troubles today. In its

dren returned Monday from a trip
to Yakima. While away they en-
joyed a family dinner at the James
Botts home at which twenty-fiv- e

loss can be traced the roots of

menu, r or mncneon or dinner a
delicious cocktail is made as fol-
lows:

Tomato cocktail: Roil
our economic sufferings today, Imembers of the family were pres-

ent All of the grandchildren, num-
bering thirteen, were present

of cooked tomatoes, two stalks of
believe. Religion, true religion,
gives poise, straightforwardness,
assurance, faith, purpose, objective,
vision to the lives of those who seek

celery, chopped, 2 of a green pep
Mrs. Dorothy Sparks, Mrs. Mary

Complete Funeral Services in
our New Home

$50 and Upward
A respectable burial without
charge to those who cannot
pay, from

Cases' Chapel

it and possess it I believe with the
ancient prophet:

Rood and Mrs. Charles Calkins, all
of Portland, visited recently at the
Henry Clark home.

of the week. They will bring Mrs.
Walter Cochran's young son, Jim-
my, home in time for the opening
of the Arlington school. The young
man has been spending the summer
with his maternal grandmother at
Wallowa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sperry re-
turned last Friday from a business
and pleasure trip to Portland. On
the return trip they were accom-
panied by their two small daugh-
ters who had been spending the
summer in the city with Mrs. Sper-ry'- s

aunt, Miss Nibliil.
Mayor John Louy returned Sat-

urday from a trip to Arlington and
The Dalles. He had gone down to
visit his brother who has been ill
for some time, but is now some-
what improved.

Gene Engelman of Portland is
spending a week very pleasantly
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Holman and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. John

"Where there is no vision, theMr. and Mrs. Walter Corley and

per ana i z teaspoons salt for
about 5 minutes, and rub through a
sieve fine enough to keep back the
seeds. To the tomato juice and
pulp add 2 tablespoons tomato cat-
sup, 1 teaspoon onion pulp and 1
teaspoon horseradish. Stir well
and chill. Beat before serving.
Pour into small glasses.

people perish."children are taking a week's vaca
tion before the opening of school.
They are spending the time in METHODIST CHURCH.

GLEN P. WHITE, Pastor.
9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning worship

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Smith mo or a main lunoheon dish the
recipe is a favorite:tored to Walla Walla Sunday and

while there were guests of Mr. and hour. Message, "Above the Crowd."
Mrs. Leigh Appling. POSTAGE RATES RAISED.

Postaee rates on first cl ass mnI1

7 p. m., Epworth League.
8 p. m., Song service and gospelGoing to Walla Walla Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Smith was Way-- message, "Getting Better Acquaint to Canada, Great Britain and Ire-
land have been increased, effective

Montgomery's
Beauty Shop

RODEO SPECIALS

Finger Wave 50c

Specials on all work

Phone 1412

land Ritchie who has work for the
winter on the Appling dairy ranch. September first, announces W wCochran and Bobby Cochran, all of Mrs. Wrex Hicock of Portland ar Smead, postmaster. Rates on letYakima, motored to lone Sunday. rived in lone Wednesday and will
make an extended visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore

Mr. Holman returned home the
same day, but the rest of the party
remained here for a week's visit
with relatives and friends. All are

Mr. Hicock who has not been in the

ters to Canada have been increased
from 2 cents to 3 cents, and postals
1 cent to 2 cents. Letters to Great
Britain and Ireland will take 5
cents which formerly took 3 cents,
and postal cards will require 3 cents

best of health for some time, is in

ed with God."
Are we acquainted with God? We

might well ask ourselves this ques-
tion. De we know Him in intimate
relationship? The Psalmist said
"As the hart panteth after the wa-
ter brooks so panteth my soul after
Thee, O, God." This is the true
cry of the human heart and that
inborn thirst can be satisfied. We
may know God better from day to
day. Just how, we will discuss
Sunday evening. Your presence
at the service will show your per-
sonal interest in this vital subject

It's RODEO Time
LET'S GO!

OUR STOCK NEW AND COMPLETE
WITH

New Low Prices
FOR FALL

Something Mighty Good in
SCHOOL SHOES

WEYENBURG Extra Heavy, fine quality
leather shoes latest styles

$4 $5 $6 $6.50
Right New!

'COSSACK COATS Mighty late and
snappy suede and Chamois

for men and boys.

$2.95 B0YS

$3.25 to $I0.50
YOUNG MEN AND MEN

DON'T MISS SEEING THESE!

former residents of lone. a hospital at The Dalles for rest
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmateer and treatment. He is rapidly re

gaining his strength. postage.were Yakima visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howk motor-e-

to Zillah, Wash., Sunday, re-
Curtis Canning left Wednesday

for his home at Olympia, Wash. He TUM-A-LU- M TICKLERhas been working during the sum
mer at the Clarence Nelson ranch.

turning the same day. Going with
them was Walter Linn who re-
mained at Zillah with Mrs. Linn,
she having been visiting there for
some time at the home of her sis

Mrs. Guy Cason and two children We are always glad to see you at
our services and will endeavor to be

Published in the interests of the people of Heppner and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912
who have been spending a couple
of weeks on the ranch with Mrs. a spiritual help to you.
Cason's mother, Mrs. Lana Padberg,ter, Mrs. George Higdon. Also go-

ing with the Howks was Clarence VoL 31That ye might walk worthy of
the Lord unto all pleasing, being

Heppner, Oregon, August 27, 1931. No. 32departed Sunday for their home at
Linn who stopped off at Sunnyside, Arlington. Mr. Cason drove up to fruitful in every good work, and in-

creasing in the knowledge of God.expecting to go later to Yakima. take his family home. gallon.
I Col. 100 pure white,Mr. and Mrs. Charles McElligott

were visitors in Portland the first
Mrs. Ernest Shipley returned

home Sunday night She had been $3.40 per gallon.
of the week. Ext. and int.to Ashland to visit her grandmoth-

er who is ill. Mrs. Shipley, in com Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bauernfeind CHURCH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister. Fig. Enamel, $3.45.

EDITORIAL
Business has turned

the corner and as soon
as we find the name
of the corner it turn-
ed we're going down
and see it.

EABL ESKELSON,
Editor.

of Morgan were hosts at a dinner Try them and youpany with her mother, Mrs. Earl
Allen, and sister, Mrs. Lesley Repp- - Mrs. Wm. Poulson, Director of Music. will be satisfied.party Sunday complimenting Mr.

and Mrs. Seymour Wilson of Huntlinger, made the return drive from
Ashland in one day. Mrs. Allen and ington Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Nel Fall is a good time

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.

Christian Endeavor, 7 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor, 7 o'clock.
Evening wroship, 8 o'clock.

lie Walters of Portland. Other to paint It gets yourMrs. Repplinger left Monday for
their homes at Lostine and Enter home ready to with
prise. stand the winter

guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Hal O. Ely, George Ely, Francis
Ely, Mrs. Willard Farrens, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Ely and Mr. and Mrs.

Church night, begins Thursday weather, but rememMr. and Mrs. Ray Turner and
ber that no oaint istwo children, and Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Ely.Charles O'Conner and Charles, Jr.
evening, 7 o clock.

A Satisfying Religion.
"He satisfleth the longing soul,

better than its guar
went to Arbuckle mountain Sun Miss Edith Ely will teach again antee. We absolutely

guarantee every droDday to bring out a load of wood. and fllleth the hungry soul with
While up there they had the oppor of paint. Give yourgoodness." Psalm 107--

this year in the Rhea creek school.
Her school work will begin Sept. 7.

PARADE PRIZES GIVEN.
tunity to witness a forest Are, burn home its overcoat,Thru his own personal experience
ing over a mile front at a distance now.and thru his close contact with the
of about eight miles from the rang Following is the list of prizes to
er station. On the way home our

great masses, General William
Booth, founder of the Salvation Ar-
my, knew the kind of religion it

be given winning entries in the par
party saw an abandoned automo

A little fellow of
five years fell and cut
his upper lip so badly
that a doctor had to
be summoned to sew
up the wound. The
mother in distress
could not refrain from
saying: "Oh, Doctor, I
fear it will leave a dis-
figuring scar." Tom-
my looked up into her
tearful face and said:
"Never mind, mamma,
my moustache will
cover it."

Ed Bucknum is
building concrete side
walks for Owen
French and also some
for the city this week.

ade Saturday, Sept. 5, the last day THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

We'll all admit that
life is first one darn
thing after another.
But it makes a lot of
difference what those
darn things are. Any
way, get ready for 3

days, Sept of
Rodeo.

Did you hear about
the Scotchman who
was looking for a
daschhund? He want-
ed It for his children
so they could have a
dog that all could pet
at the same time.

Chief White Coat
house paint, $3.19 per

bile burning by the side of the takes to satisfy the human heartof Rodeo, the parade to begin at
road. He defined it as consisting of four10:30 a. m.:

George Ritchie of Portland ar things: First, a sense of the conBest Costumed Cowboy, $5.00 in
scious favor of God. You feel thatmerchandise, Wilson's.rived in town Monday to view the

ashes of his home, burned last He loves you; that He holds you inBest Costumed Cowgirl, $5.00 in
week. He was accompanied by Walt His arms; (His Word tells us that)merchandise, J. C. Penney Co.
Smith who wrote the insurance on Best Decorated Auto, $5.00, Dr.
the house, and by his daughter, El

Second, the consciousness that He
has made you to be good thru His
Indwelling Spirit. If the world
poured into your lap all its wealth

Clean up, paint up.
Get ready for this old
burg to wake 'em up

C. W. Barr.
2nd Best Decorated Auto, $2.50,

Sanitary Bakery, Wise Bros.
len, who will visit for a few weeks
with Miss Edris Ritchie in Hepp- - STAR THEATERand shake em up.ner. and honors, you would be a miserBest Decorated Pet, Kodak and 1

A band of the French sheep pass roll of films, Gordon's. able creature unless you could feel
and know that you were good anded through town Sunday morning Largest family riding in parade,

vrrraEtMS"7JPsrooshonest and pure and true. Third
the consciousness that you are do

on the way to the stubble pasture
on the Smith & Sons ranches. The
herders report the pasture poor and
the streams and springs drying up

only members present counted,
will receive $5.00 in merchan-
dise, Central Meat Market

2nd Largest Family, $2.50.
Best Clown, $2.50, John Anglln.

ing your duty to the Lord and to
those about you. Fourth, the as

in the lower mountains. surance that all is going to be well
Bill Ahalt and his father, W. E There may be difficulties in the wayOldest Buick in Parade, $2.50,

Ahalt departed the latter part of Vaughn & Goodman.
last week for King Hill, Idaho

now, but if we have the assurance
in our hearts that all will be well
in the end, it will bring satisfaction.

Oldest Chevrolet in Parade, $2.50,

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Picture Starts 7:45 Doors Open 7:30 Kvery Evening.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 28-2- 9:

MARY NOLAN in

"OUTSIDE THE LAW"
With Edward G. Robinson and Owen Moore.

Exciting drama of three grifters outside the law.
Also Oswald THE FARMER and STRANGE AS IT SEEMS.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUGUST 30-3- 1:

JOAN CRAWFORD In

"LAUGHING SINNERS"
With Nell Hamilton. From stuiro hit "Torch Sonir."

where they will visit at the homes
of Byron and Harold Ahalt Bill
Ahalt expects to do trucking near

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Oldest Ford in Parade, $2.50, Vin-

ton Howell.
These are things we all long for.

At least in our more sober and
quiet moments. We want to be in
favor with God. We want to feel

Lewiston. Oldest car of any make, $2.50, P.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson A. Mollahan.

Best Trained Pe in Parade, $1,and Mrs. Nellie Walters left Mon that we are what we ought to be,
(Exhibitor 12 years of age or
under.)

day for Portland. After a short
stay in the city at the Walters
home the three will motor to Hunt-
ington Beach, Calif., the home of

and that we are doing what we
ought to do. In the midst of all the
trials and troubles of this present
life we want to feel and know that

Couple entered in parade with
"longest period of wedlock and

there Is a brighter and happier lifethe Wilson family. While here Mr. dressed in costume of decade in
which they were married will beyond. These things representWilson rented his ranch on Willow

creek to Fred Pettyjohn. This farm
was rented last year by Fred Grif

receive $5.00 for first prize and the deepest longings of our souls.
The only satisfying religion is the$2.50 for second prize.

fin. B e s't Decorated Organization
Float, 1st $15; 2nd $10; 3rd $5.Bergevins and Wards returned

last Friday from their trip to the
hucklbeerry patches of the Mt Ad-

ams district They returned with
NO FREE SCHOOL BOOKS.

HIATT & DIX
AN ENTIRE WEEK OF TIMELY

RODEO SPECIALS
August 29th to September 5th, Inclusive.

Free 1 1-- lb loaf white bread with purchase of
2 Cans Underwood's Deviled Ham at 25c
Pancake Flour, 3 pkg 29c
Cane & Maple Syrup, Quarts 43c
Marshmallows, 1 -- lb. Carton 25c
Golden Bantam Corn, 2 Cans, 2's 45c
Sweet Peas, 2 Cans, 2's 29c
Corn Flakes, 2 Pkgs 15c
Pet Milk, Large Size, 4 for 29c
Coffee, vacuum packd, 37c
Catsup, 14-o- z. Bottle 19c
Pineapple, R.&W., 2 for 45c; B.&W., 2 for 35c
Ball Mason Jars, quarts, doz 93c
Ball Ideal jars, quarts, doz $1.13
Ball Mason Zinz Caps, 25c
Bottle Caps, Gross to Carton 19c
1 Pkg. Picnic Plates, 1 Pkg. Napkins 19c
Crisco, 3-l- b. Tin 65c
Fly-To- x, z. Bottle 29c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 Bas 25c
Palmoliv eBeads, Supersuds, choice, 2 for 19c
Mayonnaise, R. & W., Pint Jar 29c
Salad Dressing, G. & W., Pint Jar 19c
Oval Sardines, B. & W. Brand, Each 10c

School books strictly CASH; all
mall orders C.O.D. No free schoola good supply of berries which they

shared generously with their books.
25 HUMPHREYS DRUG CO,friends. Mr. Bergevin says that In

the thirty-on- e days preceding their
registration, 7,600 persons had reg
istered and that during that time
44,000 gallons of huckleberries had Trade and Employment
been taken out

America's Dancing Daughter in a Salvation Army uniform the
dramatic triumph of her career.

Also Charlie Chase in THE PIP FROM PITTSBURGH.
MATINEE at 2:00 P. M., 15c and 80c. Evenings 25c and 50c

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- SEPT 1-- 2:

JACK HOLT, MARY ASTOR and RICARDO CORTEZ In

"WHITE SHOULDERS"
From Rex Beach's punch-swi- ft story of these moderns.

Also two reel comedy.

COMING NEXT WEEK:

A change of program every day during RODEO
starting early and running late.

Sept. 8 THE THIRD ALARM, with Hobart Bosworth, Jum Hull
and Anita Louise.

Sept. 4 Bob Steele In THE RIDIN' FOOL, mil men In mil ttltun- -
I tons.

Sept 5 Victor MucLughhm, Lew Cody and Edillo Gribbon in NOT
EXACTLY GENTLEMEN. Three bud men In the west.. It's
fine.

Sept 7 William Hulmw In JUST A GIGOLO, with Irene Purcoll.
Sopt. Paul Whiteman In KING OF JAZZ, with Jonh Boles

and all star cast

:. EXCHANGEMr. and Mrs. Cole Smith returned
the latter part of last week from

religion that will answer these
longings.

There is such a religion, and that
religion is the religion of the Bible,
of Jesus Christ. The religion re-

vealed to us In the Word does In-

deed satisfy all the longings of the
soul. It answers every want and
aspiration of the human heart, and
it tells us of a God who "satisfleth
the longing heart" It tells us how
to make the most of the life we
now live, and how to make sure of
the life to come. And this satisfy-
ing religion we can all have with-
out money and without price, on
the simple condition that we con-
fess Christ and submit ourselves
and our ways to Him as our Lord
and Master. "Whosoever shall con-fes- s

Me before men, him will I con-fes- s

before my Father who is in
Heaven." Matt 10-3-

If you have not a Church home
we Invite you to come and be at
home and worship with us. You
will find in this House of God a
deeply reverent attitude of wor-shi-

every detail In harmony with
the Scriptural plan; in our Bible
School you will find a class for

Bend, Ore., and Tacoma, Wash.
where they had been called by the
death and burial of Mr. Smith's

Advertiioments under this bead
will he Inserted twice FREE OF
CHABOE, where no money li In-
volved in the transaction. This

commodity exchange, situa-
tion wanted and help wanted ads.

father, W. H. A. Smith.
Denward and Betty Bergevin

have been visiting at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wanted General housework

experienced girl. Phone 262.Bergevin, of Gibbon.

Breeding ewes and some bucks
Bob Thompson suffered a severe

loss last Friday night when fire
destroyed sixty tons of hay on his
Rhea creek ranch, known as the

to trade for wheat or other live-
stock. W. B. Barratt & Son, Hepp
ner. 23old Lum Rhea place.

Will trade grapes for wheat. W.
Mrs. Earl Blake, chairman of the

lone school board, informs us that
the report that has been circulated L. Suddarth, Irrigon, Ore. 24-2- 5


